
MACDONALD SMITH GOES
AROUND TWICE UNDER 70

Leads Hutchinson by One Stroke in First 36 Holes for
Metropolitan Open Golf Title.

HARTSDALE, N. Y.. August a.Pitts-1
burgh and Scotland monopolized the glo¬
ry In the first two rounds of the Metro¬
politan open golf championship played
yesterday at the Scarsdale Golf and
Country Club. The professionals from
the two big clubs of the Pittsburgh dis¬

trict, both of them young Scotchmen
finished far ahead of the rest of the
field of seventy-eight.
Macdonald Smith. Oakmont, the

youngest of the famous Smiths of Car¬
noustie. who have played so prominent a

part in American professional golf, end¬
ed the day at the top of the list. He
made a sixty-nine In the morning and a

sixty-eight in the afternoon for a total
of 1°.7 for the two rounds.
Just one stroke behind was Jack

Hutchinson. Allegheny, a product of old
.St. Andrews. A sixty-nine in the first
round followed by another sixty-nine In
the second gave Hutchinson a total of
1 :s. All of the prizes for the day went
to Smith and Hutchinson. They divided
the prize for the best morning round,
;.nd Smith gobbled up the other two, one
for the best afternoon round and the
«.ther for the best thirty-six hole score
of the day.

Have Nice Lead.
Best of ail from their point of view,

however, the two Pittsburgh pros go Into
the second half of the championship test
today with a most substantial lead
««ver the rest of the field. Four profes¬
sionals are tied for third place at 145,
;iust eisht- strokes behind Smith and
seven in back of Hutchinson.
The group of four who are tied at 145

for third includes the leader of the
homebred contingent. Jack Dowllng, the
local professional. The other three are
William Macfarlane. Baltimore; Jack
Hoben®, Englewood, and Robert Andrew,
New Haven.
The little Frenchman, Louis Tellier,

Canoe Brook, Is tied for seventh at 147.
with Carl H. Anderson, the former Bos¬
ton Interscholastic champion, who turn¬
ed professional a year or two ago. and in
undisputed possession of ninth place Is
Oswald Kirkby. Englewood. whose 73.
75. 148. gives him the honor of leading
the small group of amateurs who are

playing in the tourney.

Gets Poor Start.

Macdonald Smith began with a 6 on

the first hole, which is a par 5, but im¬
mediately settled down and played par or

better than par golf thereafter. He was

out in 33 and came home In 36 for his 60.
In the afternoon he bagan with a 4 and

so was two strokes better than his morn¬
ing score at the outset. He dropped a
stroke a few holes later, however, and
was out in 35. Coming in, he began with
a 2 at the tenth and played steadily and
brilliantly until he reached the fifteenth,
where he failed to get on in 2 and took
5 for the hole. On the seventeenth he
took another 5, missing his putt for a 4.
The card:
Msrdonald Smith. Oakmont.

Out R 4 3 4 3 3 4 5 4.38
In 3 3 4 4 5 4 3 4 S-33-.*
Out 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 3 5.35

Pail to Come Through.
Seventy-two cards were turned in, and

t sere were the usual number of stars
v. ho failed to come through. Alex Smith,

National League Games.
Phillies Shut Out Cincinnati.

PHILADELPHIA, August 6..A bat-
t .r rally in the seventh Inning, when
* singles were bunched, with an
« <»r. ;i pass and a sacrifice hit, ena-

.f Philadelphia to defeat Cincinnati
: -lerday by 3 to 0.

\ attempts to steal bases by Cin-
« ati were frustrated largely by Kil-
li.« rs excellent throwing. The score:

Oil. im.it OOOOOOOO O.O
Philadelphia 00000050 *.5
Uun« Magee, Crarath. Luderus. Klllifer, May¬

er Two-base hits.Daniels, Heraog. Stolen
Jteeker. Sacrifice hits.Cravath, Lobert (2).

First bi. on balls.Off Schneider, 1: ofT Mayer.
2. I^-ft «»n bas»'s -Cincinnati, 4; Philadelphia, ®.
First base ou errors.Philadelphia, 1. lilt by
pitcher.By Mayer, 1. Struck out.By Schneider,
2: by Mayer, 2. Wild pitch.Mayer. 1. em¬
pires.Messrs. Quigley and Eason. Time of game

1 hour and £"> minutes.

Brooklyn Easy for Cardinals.
BROOKLYN', August 6..Reulbach was

easy for St. Louis yesterday, and the
Cardinals won by the score of 4 to 0.
Aitchison succeeded Reulbach after

the fifth and allowed one hit, but the
damage had been done.
Leak had Brooklyn helpless. The

score:
- . is 02002000 0.4

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0.0
!: x,.'lis>u (2\ Dr»ssan, Nash. Left on bases

Brooklyn. 10. Three-base hit.
base on error*.St. Louis, 2.

Dolan, McCarty. First l>a*e on
11 ul <arh, 4; off D»ak. 3. Struck out

... ach, t»: by Aitchison, 2; by Dnak, 6.
t<- er.By Itoak, 1. Passed ball.Mc-

Vi'd pitch.Doak. Hlta.Off Reulbach.
five l:>ulngs; off Altrhlson, one In four

..»n -v Cmplres.Messrs. Byron and Johnson.
I'lm- of game- 2 hours and 5 minutes.

Braves Win Eighth Straight
BOSTON, August 6..The Brave#,

with James pitching, won their eighth
straight game today, shutting out Pitts¬
burgh, 4 to 0.
Boston's hits were timely. The score:

JUwton 1 o o o o 1 1 1 x.4
Pittsburgh 0 0 O O O 0 0 O 0.0
Run*-D»:vore. Connolly. Mann. Gowdy. Two

haiie hlta.Konetchy, Connolly. Hits.Off OTYiole,
fl*e in wTfii Innings: off Kantlehner. one In one
Inning. Sacrifice hits.Connolly, Mann. Stolen
Intse*-«E\»*rs (2>, G«>wdy «2>. Gather. Left on
bas»-* p.»ston. 10: Plttsburfh. 4. First base on
balls.OfT .Tames, 1; ofT CToole, 6: off Kantleh¬
ner. 1. First base on error*.Boston, 1; Pitts¬
burgh, 1. Struck out.By Jan»?8. 3; by Kant¬
lehner. J. L mjiire».Messrs. Klgler and iiart.
Tiiu«- ef game -t hour and minutes.

Giants Smother Cubs.
NEW YORK. August 6..New York in¬

creased Its lead over Chicago by win¬
ning it* second straight game from the
Cubs yesterday, 3 to 0.
Tesreau pitched a strong game for the
harnpions. holding Chicago to three

hits He was given great support, the
locals making three double plays. The
score:
Celrngo OOOOOOOO 0.0
New York 2 O 1 0 0 O 0 0 x.3
Runs.Bescher i2>, Dqyle. First base on error.

>*w York. 1. Three-base hit.Resrh*»r. Sacri¬
fice fly Robertson. L*ft on bases.New York.
? Chicago. 2. Double plays-Doyle to Merkle;
Doyle to Fletcher to Merkle; Fletcher to Doyle
io Merkle. First base ou balls Off Tesreau,

ofT I«a**nder, 2. Struck out By Tesreau,
7: by La\»-nd-r. 3. empires.Messrs. Klein and
Kznsite. Tim*' of game.1 hour and 27 minutes.

REBELS SEARCH LINER.

Strong Force at Tampico Seeks Mexi¬
can Federal Refugees.

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, August 6..A
strong force of constitutionalist soldiers
boarded the Hamburg-American liner
Antonina, which for several days has
been under detention at the customhouse
wharf at Tamptco. and Instituted a
search for Dr. Villa Nueva and Senor
Pesos, who were charged by the Mexi¬
can authorities with homicide. The
fugitives were not found.
The captain of the vessel previously

had refused to surrender the men. be¬
lieving that the charge merely was a
pretext to execute them as political
offenders. Before the soldiers began
t heir search the captain was summoned
to the custom house and taken into
custody. The German vice consul, who
was found on board the ship, was
Dlaced under arrest until the search
w as ended.
The captain of the Antonina later was
leased on the remonstrance of the act-
K American consul, Thomas H. Bevan.
it is believed that Dr. Villa Nueva and

his companion slipped over the side of
the boat as soon as they had an Intima-
t on of their danger and escaped in a
motor launch.

he present holder of the title, took 80 in
the morning, and that with his 74 In the
afternoon left him well behind the
leaders. Isaac Mackle, winner of the
recent Shawnee tournament, is still fur¬
ther back with his 77, 83.100. Part of
his bad score was due to a lost ball on
the fourth green, which he strongly sub-
pected was stolon. He couldn't prove it,
however, and had to pay the penalty.
Earlier in the day the same thing hap¬
pened to Dave Hunter, but he was lucky
enough to have a witness who had seen
the ball at rest close to the cup before
It was pilfered, and after due delibera¬
tion the M. G. A. tournament committee
decided that he had incurred no penalty.
Under the conditions governing the

tourney, all with scores which exceeded
by elghtettti strokes or mow that of the
eighth man were dropped from the com¬
petition. and eleven with scores of 165
or over were eliminated in this way.
Play in the third round began at
o'clock this morning, half and hour later
than was the case yesterday.

The Scores.
Out. In. Ttl.

Ma«'donaId Smith, Oakmont 00 08 137
Jack HiitcMnv»n. Alle«h»*ny 0» 09 138
William Maefarlane. Baltimore 74 71 145
Jack Dowllng, Scarsdale 71 74 143
Jack Unpens, Englewood 71 74 145
Robert Andrew New Haven 72 73 14.1
IxHila Telller, Canoe Brook 74 73 147
Carl H. Anderson, New London. 74 73 147
.Oawald Kirkhy, Englewood 73 75 148
Charle. H. Horfner. Atlantic City.... 74 7.1 149
J. R. Thompson, Philadelphia 77 72 140
Pave Honeymoon, Forest Hill 75 75 150
Elmer W. Loving, Areola 70 72 151
Jamex M. Barn^a, WTiltemarah 74 77 151
J«»e Mitchell. I'pper Montclalr 74 77 151
H. Battell, Flushing 70 75 151
Thomas I* McNamnra. Boston 75 77 152
George Sargent. Chevy Chase 74 78 152
Dave Hunter. Essex County 78 75 153,
Tom Anderson, Montclalr 73 80 153
George I/>w. Baltusrol 74 70 153
James Maiden, Nassau 70 77 153
.Lee W. Maxwell. S^arsdale 77 77 154
Alex Smith, Wykagrl 80 74 154
F. H. Bel wood. Garden City 77 77 154
T. W. Bonnar, Charlotte 77 78 155
Jack Jolly, Newark 75 Kl 156
Joe Do.*herl. Greenwich 78 78 150
James Fraser, Great Neck 811 74 156
Joe Sylvester. Glen Falls 7* 78 150
Daniel S. Mackle, Century 82 74 150
Fred McfM Columbia.. 74 S3 157
<"*yri! Walker, 1'lne Orchard 73 84 157
It. M. Thompson. Gl«-n Ridge 81! 75 157
L. M. McDonald. Erif 81 77 158
Herbert Strong. Inwood 81 77 158
Tom Patterson, Knollwood 77 81 158
Jack Beckett. Baltimore 81 77 158
Fred 0*>k, Van Cortlandt 70 70 158
Hugh Claspy. unattached 80 70 150
I>*onard Biloa, Sleepy Hollow 80 70 150
Harry Courle, Portsmouth 70 84 100
C. A. Dunning, Nassau 70 81 100
.E. C. Van Vleefc, jr., Baltusrol 78 81 150
I«aac s. Mackle, Fox Hills 77 83 100
Howard Beckett, Washington 77 83 100
W. E. Stoddart, Bedford 80 74 100
J. F. Dona to, unattached 78 S3 101
George T. Sayers, Merlon 80 81 101
J. R. Inglls. Falrrlew 80 81 101
Ben Nlcholls. Wilmington 75'80 101
J. R. Langlands, Wecquahlc Park.... 70 82 101
James Corcoran, unattached 84 77 101
.Gardiner W. White, Flushing 81 80 101
C. W. Singleton. Slwanoy 77 84 101
Nick Demalne. unattached 78 85 103
J. Hagen, Salisbury 83 80 103;
George Dernbach, Richmond County... 81 83 104
William Hanley, Annandale 83 81 104

The following failed to qualify for the
second day's play:
Herbert Martin. Quogue 83 82 165
Bayard Beebe. Long Branch 81 84 165
W. Braid, Baltimore 82 83 105
James R»*iche, Elkridge Hunt 81 84 105
Thomas Young, Troy 84 82 100
.John Buchbee. jr.. New York Golf... 77 K0 10H
John Gulieu, Waccabac 80 79 16S
R. D. Thompson, Portchester 84 80 170
William Gourlay, Suburban 82 88 170
J. C. Ferguson, Spring I«ake 88 83 171
Alex FIndlay, Jr., Rldgewood 88 84 172
Harry f>very, Ocean 88 87 175!
lames Floyd. Savannah 85 91 176
.Amateurs.

The Searchlight jggg,
Oil as Navy Fuel.

There are many who see In the re¬
cent determination of the Navy De¬
partment to detach a number of bat¬
tleships from the Atlantic fleet for
service in the waters of the Pacific a
question of fuel rather than one of Japa-!
nese menace. The United States Navy
is coming more and more to depend
upon oil as fuel for its battleships.Dwellers upon the Pacific coast have had
little opportunity to enjoy their na¬
tion's fleet. This may be the reason for
the projected detachment, but it is note¬
worthy that oil upon the Pacific side
costs only 89 cents a barrel, whereas on
the Atlantic seaboard It costs $1.39.Sixty vessels in the navy, six of
which are dreadnoughts, are now burn¬
ing oil under their boilers. The easilymanageable clean fuel has found such
favor with navy officials that it is esti¬mated that 30,000,000 gallons will be
required for the service during the next
fiscal year. The use of oil as fuel con¬
serves space, makes a most efficient bal¬
last and greatly enlarges the steamingradius of the ships. Furthermore, it
dispels the old horrors of fueling, thatghastly, choking dirty work when coalis used.
The use of oil as fuel by the UnitedStates war vessels has not only its sev¬

eral mechanical advantages to recom¬
mend it, but. also, economic and strate¬gic advantages. This country producesnearly 70 per cent of the world's fuel
oil supply, and its oil fields are dis¬
tributed on both its Atlantic and Pa¬cific seaboards. Thus, supply is assured,
a war-time advantage above any othernaval power.

Fog Signals by Wireless.
The English are employing Hertzian

waves from stations along their coasts
to fire signal guns, which are used dur¬
ing fogs to warn passing ships of dangers
to navigation. These guns are started
and stopped by wireless control. When
started by the Hertzian wave, they con¬
tinue to fire at intervals of about twenty
seconds until stopped, or until the sup¬
ply of acetylene gas operating them is
exhausted.
The wireless control is used in order to

dispense with the personal attendance at
each of these guns of coast guards.
Under the present arrangement, it is
only necessary for attendants to visit
the apparatus for the renewal of the
charges of acetylene gas. Enough gas is
stored in tanks near each gun to operate
it for two or three weeks.
This control of fog guns by wireless

suggests an entertaining thought. Why
not control the batteries of the dread¬
nought and the field pieces of the army
by wireless? Under such an arrange¬
ment it would no longer be necessary to
have the weapons personally atended,
which would effect an even greater sav¬
ing of the feelings of the personnel than
is accomplished for the coast guards of
England.
Much would toe added to the modern

enthusiasm for war if the opposing artil¬
lerists might fraternize with one another
while shooting up each other's batteries
from the safe seclusion of wireless sta¬
tions. It would be but a short step fur¬
ther to relieve the rifle of the private
from personal attendance. This would
save the private much useless energy
and bloodshed without In any way de¬
tracting from the romantic rumble and
thunder of warfare.

NEW HAVEN PLEA GRANTED.

Attorneys Allowed MoTe Time to File
Answer to United States Suit.

Attorney General McReynolds and T.1
W. Gregory, special assistant in charge
of the case against the New Haven rail¬
road. have decided not to oppose a re¬

quest by railroad attorneys for a week
more in which to file their answer to the
suit for dissolution, recently filed in the
federal court In New York.
The original time for filing the answer

was twenty days from July 23. There
are several allegations In the govern¬
ment's bill which the New Haven attor¬
neys wish to take more time to investi-
gate.
Mr. Gregory will take up the matter

of indictments of New Haven officials
probably thin week.

FIGHT FOR HONORS
BSMINCON

Pennants in Two Amateur Cir¬
cuits Have Not Yet Been

Decided.

HIGHLANDERS WIN OUT

OVER HOLY NAME CLUB

Take Crucial Contest in Kosedale
League by 10 to 6.Other

Gossip.

BY H. C. BYBD.
Teams are still battling for the cham¬

pionship In the Northwest Sunday School
and Central leagues. In the former the
title rests between Brlghtwood and Im¬
manuel, while Kenllworth and Emeralds
are strenuously fighting: for the honor In
the latter. Games today and tomorrow
will decide the issue In each organisa¬
tion.
Out in the Northwest Sunday School

circuit the Immanuel club is leading by
half a game and Its crucial meeting is
today, with Brightwood. If the Immanuel
club gets the long end of the score It
will have the championship, but if Bright-
wood wins it also must take the contest
tomorrow It Is scheduled to have with
Whitney Avenue before It will be entitled
to honors. The Emeralds and Kenllworth
are playing a five-game series in the Cen¬
tral circuit, they having been declared
the winners in the two parts of the sched¬
ule. Three contests have been played,
Kenllworth having won two and Emer¬
alds one. If Kenilworth Is the victor this
afternoon it will get the title undisputed,
but if Emeralds come out ahead the
championship will hinge on the result of
the fifth game, tomorrow.

By taking the deciding contest of the
three-game series in the Rosedale League
yesterday the Highlanders won the un¬
disputed championship, and the right to
represent the organization Jn the post¬
season series. The game was not very
well played, bases on balls and errors
figuring in the result. The score was
10 to 5.
Neither of the two teams was able to

hit well, only seven safeties being reg¬
istered during the entire contest. The
Highlanders connected with the ball ef¬
fectively four times, while the Holy
Name Club drove it into safe territory
three times. Nops. who has been espec¬ially effective this year for the HolyName nine, started on the mound; he
was not hit freely, but excessive wildness
caused many runs to be scored againsthim. He gave six bases on balls in
four periods. Roche, playing third base
for Holy Name, got two of the three hits
off the deliveries of O'Neill and Young,who were on the mound for the High¬landers.

The pitching of IMxon was the main
factor whereby the Kenllworth Club was
enabled to win from the Emeralds. Dixon
was wild, giving six bases on balls, but
he was not batted at all hard. The
Emeralds were able to get only threesafeties off Dixon, and, barring the third
inning, he kept them from hitting effect¬
ively at any time. Rawlings, on the
mound for the Emeralds, was wild, givingfive bases on balls, while ten hits wereregistered against him.
Freddie Heck played a brilliant gameat shortstop for Kenllworth. He was inthe game from start to finish for all he

was worth, and some of the plays hemade would have done credit to profes¬sional ball. Heck handled five assists,and two of the opportunities he made
good.were on very hard hit balls. Heck
also got a hit.
It might be mentioned in this connec¬

tion that the Emerald infield is playing
some mighty good ball, and looks to be
a rather fast combination. McCarthy at
ttrst, Sullivan at second, Heck at short
and Moran at third prove a very capa¬
ble aggregation; the work of these men
in the game of yesterday was exception¬
al. and they form an infield that prob¬
ably will be as good as many of the
others in the championship series for the
District honors. These four men handled
twenty-seven chances yesterday, giving
a really splendid exhibition.
Jimmy Donnelly did practically all the

hitting for his Emerald team. He got two
of the three safeties registered. One of
Donnelly's hits went for two bases, the
only extra-base wallop of the contest.

The Bureau nine got the long end of
the score In Its game with the Marines
in the Treasury L«eague, winning by 4
to 8. The game was well played, neither
side scoring until the fourth. The Bu¬
reau nine did some excellent work in the
field, not a single error being made.
Roundtree, at second, did the best work
of the individuals, having ten chances to

^The Marines, although they lost, hit
the ball harder than their opponents.
They did not score, though, until the
sixth inning, when they got two runs,
which put them in the lead by a margin
of one. The Bureau aggregation evened
things up in the next period and got two
more in the one that followed.
Volman and Hatton of the Marines

featured for that team, while the best
work for the Bureau was done by Miller
and Goebel.

The Baptists got an early le"d t^'rcame with the Methodists in the Brook-
land Church I.eague, and won by 5 j?"Klood pitched well for the Baptists, allow¬ingonly four hits and striking out seven,
while Hill also did well on the mound for
the Methodists.

President Young of the amateur com¬

mission hafl appolnted the ump^ca who
win have charge of the games ui me

post-season series. They
Hughes of the Departmental League. Joe
Handlboe of the Rallroad Y M C. A. cir¬
cuit and Dick Woodward of the North¬
west Sunday School.

The last meeting of the amatwr com¬
mission will be held tonight. Final de-Srtonas to the eligibility of players for
the post-season games will be made.

PUT FAITH HI NICKALLS.

Englishman Who Turned Out Win¬
ning Crew Retained by Yale.

NEW YORK. Augu»t 6..Guy Nlckalls,
who succeeded in giving Yale a winning
crew against Harvard after many arid
years, will instruct the Blue eight next
season. Eugene Giannini will again be
in general charge of the rowing at Yale.
The announcement that the Ekigllsh-

man would return to Yale was made
last night by Bayne Denegre. captain
of the crew for next season. This ac¬
tion was taken after consultation with
the graduate committee, which is com¬

posed of Frederic W. Allen. Payne 'Whit¬
ney. John Goetchius. Alfred Cowles, Au¬
gustus S. Blagden, W. Avereil Harriman,
Alfred Swayn.- and John C. Greenleaf.
Giannini will be at New Haven

throughout the college year, while Nlck¬
alls wilt arrive there about October 1 for
a. period of six weeks' coaching during
the fall. The winter work will be turned
over to Giannini. and Nlckalls will come
back late In February and take up the
coaching of fhe varsity eight until the
race.
The committee has also formally

adopted the so-called "English stroke,"
or rather, the modification of that stroke
ntroduced by Niokalls. I-ast year a
iomewhat different system was adopted
or the freshmen and for the university
n w. but this season both eights will be
.aught tke cams auolu.

I THE CORAL FROCK.

(Cbprrfcbt, 1914. by W. Werner.)
It was the usual Friday morning at the

Farmers' Trust and Loan. Annie Mltchel
was aware of that the Instant she sat
down before her typewriter. She had
hurried down town though a chilling,
dreary March rain, which dampened her
garments and her spirits as well. And
now as she arranged her tools for the
day's struggle with business she had to
arrange her countenance also, for cheer¬
fulness was one of the chief requisites
which the president of the Farmers'
Trust and Loan demanded in his em¬
ployes.
He was a little^ iron-gray man, a kind

of metallic automaton, with eyes like
diamond drills and a clicking way of
speaking. When he was In the bank -no¬
body dare look up from his task for an
instant. "Concentration" was the watch¬
word.
He was In the bank this morning, hav¬

ing arrived before any of the others, and
the sharp click, click of his voice was
the only definite sound in the busy si¬
lence. Suddenly Annie heard his step
behind her.
"Take dictation. Miss Mltchel." he

clicked. And Annie poised her pencil
over her writing tablet
It was Inevitable that just at that In-

stant she should raise her eyes, not to¬
ward the grim, little, gray automaton at
her side, but toward the great, blank
window opposite.the window that took
In nearly all of the gray, drizzly street,
where a few dejected-looking farmers'
rigs Jolted over the soaked cement From
out of this grayness had suddenly leaped
a dash of color which raised before one
Images of opening flowers under rosy,
silken dawns. Exactly across the street
a clerk was putting a pink gown in the
display window of Westmore's biggest
department store.
Just an Instant too late the sharp click

galvanized her, and, crimson, she Jabbed
down her pothooks, conscious that she
had missed something and not daring to
ask what.
"Now, you may read." clicked the

president. And Annie began. At her
third word he halted her with a dy¬
namic "What's that?" It was the date,
which she had not caught. "I said the
seventeenth, which warrants me in say¬
ing, Miss Mltchel, that you can't Indulge
in window gazing and take dictation at
the same time."
He whisked around and left her. Her

heart, which had seemed so small and
cold all the morning, suddenly seemed
to be bursting. For the first time in her

HE WHISKED AROUND AND LEFT
HER.

three years of service at the bank she
had received a reprimand from Its head.
The gray day settled round her grayer

than ever. Only that bright splash of
color across the street offered hope and
cheer. But she dare not look at it open¬
ly until the noon whistles blew release.
Her lunch in her little brown lunch

box waited. She always brought her
lunch, since it was too far to go bark
to Mrs. Forsythe's for it. But she had
no appetite. It came to her that she
needed air and exercise more than food,
so she put on her coat and hat. and took
her umbrellla and started forth.
As she reached the outer door a man,

who was just going out. waited an in¬
stant to let her precede him. His name
was Norman Day and he was receiving
teller. He was tall, thin, grave faced.
It always seemed to Annie that she had
to look up a great way to him. She
imagined he felt ho had to look down a

great way to her. The reason for this
lay not actually in the fact that he was
tall and she was short. It lay. also, in
the fact that he had almost everything
she had not family and friends and
money enough to make his salary less a

necessity than a pleasure.
"Raw day," he said, pleasantly, as he

drew back the heavy door.
"Very," replied Annie.
Outside the door they parted. Pres¬

ently, when Annie came to her senses,
she found herself across the street, star¬
ing into Marshall'^ window at the pink
gown. The sight and sound of Norman
Day always made a fool of her. A glance
from him disturbed her for half an

hour.
It came to her as she looked at the

pink frock that she would like very
much to have it to wear to the banquet
the president was going to give to his
employes and a few others the next even¬
ing. Norman Day would be there. She
had no fitting gown to wear. She had
an Idea that she might look very nice In
this dress, with her dark hair and eyes.
It was very simple, of coral crepe, with
a little film of white at elbows and neck
and a wide girdle of black satin. Per¬
haps she could afford to buy It. She
would go in and see. The frock was

Just her size and the price was $18.
Annie gasped. Eighteen dollars was

Just once and a half as much as her
whole week's salary. She was not given
to extravagance. She darned her own

stockings and made her own shirt
waists, trying never to forget that
rainy day which constantly threatened
all bread winners. But seldom in all
her life had she wanted anything as

she wanted that coral frock.
"Shall I send it home for you?* in¬

quired the clerk.
Annie faltered. It was a dull day;

no one would be out to buy such a

frock on such a day. And she needed
time to think about it. It seemed so

wildly foolish a thing for a $12 a week
girl to pay $18 for a frock that she
might never have more than one

chance to wear.
"I'll let you know this afternoon,"

she said. And fled back to her bananas
and meat sandwiches.
Two hours later the outer door of

the president's private room opened
and admitted a girl who wore all the
latest things in blue serge, velvet and
extreme violette. She was as fresh and
pretty as the roses on her own breast,
and she knew it. too. She was Miss
McClure, the president's daughter.
"How do, Miss Mitchel!" she said,,

carelessly. And passed on into the big
room to find her father.
Her entrance drew scattering smiles

and nods like posies from a bouquet.
She moved along until she came to
Norman Day. Then she paused. Annie
saw them laughing together.
Twice Annie had to whisk her spoil¬

ed copy off the typewriter and insert
a fresh sheet. A rumor that she had
heard somewhere Impressed itself upon
her: "McClure wants Day for his girl.
That's why he gave him the Job he
did." It might be so.
Annie was pounding the keys with

despairing Angers when Miss McClure
came back, followed by her father.
"Isn't it a shame?" she was saying.

"That ,lazy old dressmaker says she
can't get my gown done for Saturday
evening, papa. And I must have a new
one to wear if I go. I saw such a
pretty one in Marshall's window as 1
came by. I've a great mind to go right
oyer and get It. Give me some money,
please.
'.You doa t need any money, Doro-

thy Oet your dress and I'll see It's
paid for. The click almost became
musical as he patted her on the back
and turned her out of the door, for
though she was his only beloved child
8
o

cou^ k® In the way at times.
Breathless, Annie behind her type¬

writer saw the fashionable voung fig¬
ure speeding toward Marshall's, saw

?iISOj tableau at the window and
the dress taken away. She had lost It.
Saturday evening not she but the
president s daughter would sit In It at

"WHAT COLOR DO YOU T.THTn BEST
IN ROSESr-

the banquet table under Norman Day's
11 ,was the last reallstlo touch.

.
dream» vanished before It.

All night Annie, In her little iron bed
In her room at Mrs. Forsythe's. had
nightmares composed of coral frocks and
black, madly rushing waters. She awoke
at dawn to reality and to find it still
raining.
Over the muddy coffee and the soggy

pancakes Mrs. Forsythe told a tale of
woe to Annie, who was her only boarder.
After three years she thought, doubt¬
less, that she knew Annie well enough
to tell her anything. Mrs. Forsythe
was a woman of many woes and this
particular woe related to her husband.
He had lost his job again."though you
can t sympathize with me, for you've
never had a breath of care." Annie
smiled wanly. It was going to take
courage to smile through this morning
at the bank.
Plodding down West street, she was

overtaken by Norman Day. His good-
morning seemed more cheery than usual.
He walked all the way with her to the
bank, holding hia own umbrella over
her. At the door, as he raised to furl
it. he asked, suddenly: "Oh, by the way.
Miss Mitchel, what color do you like best
in roses?" As Annie raised startled eyes
to his he added, gently, "because I'm go¬
ing to send you some for tomorrow even¬
ing."
At that Instant the president's buff car

shot down the street. In it sat Miss
McClure alone. It had passed before
Annie was aware, but she felt, some¬
how, that this beautiful moment with
Norman Day had been Intruded upon.
When she was alone she wondered if

she had had the sense to thank him prop¬
erly. He was going to send her roses!
Pink roses! The typewriter keys sang
the words to her; her heart beat them;
her pulse throbbed them. No need to
struggle to look cheerful this morning.
Her face was one happy light. Half an
hour later she glanced across the street
and saw something that filled her with
wonder. The coral dress was again in
the window.
When she went to get it the girl who

waited on her told her confidentially that
Miss McClure had bought it the day be¬
fore, changed her mind about keeping it
and sent it back that morning. "So you
can have it for |16," she added.
Annie took the coral frock home with

her. And that afternoon a messenger
boy brought her roses to her.pale pink
roses, fresh and sweet. All her dreams
came, crowding back as she handled
them, smelled them and worshiped them.
"And that fine Mr. Day sent 'em," said

Mrs. Forsythe, who saw the card. "Well,
well, good luck go with you now. I'll
throw the old shoes later."
Miss McClure was not present at the

banquet. She had changed her mind at
the last moment and gone to the city,
her father said. So Annie was the
youngest woman there, and the pret¬
tiest, Norman Day said. Also, the only
one in the whole world who counted, as
far as he was concerned.

(THE END.)

RESPECT FOR SHIPPING

Agreement of Great Powers Provides
for an International

Prize Court.

From the New York Timet.
Embattled Europe will depend largely

upon the United States for Its supplies,
The United 8tates yields rich cargoes,
but it has few ships. By its own laws
and according to the terms of the conven-1
tions creating an International prize court
and rules of capture, this nation can

neutralize carrying ships only by pur¬
chase.
The validity of the capture of a mer¬

chant ship or Its cargo is judged In the
first instance by the prize courts of the
belligerent captor. But when the Inter¬
national prize court Is established in ac¬

cordance with the convention signed by
thirty-three powers the Judgments of na¬

tional prize courts may be brought be¬
fore It for review.

Provision for Appeals.
Appeals may be made by a neutral

power, by a neutral individual, or by an

individual subject or citizen of an enemy
power, and by their representatives. Th©
international judges, appointed by the
contracting powers, shall be Jurists of

high reputation, nine of the fifteen judges
constituting a quorum.
The establishment of the court was

agreed to by all the powers but Great
Britain, and at the International naval
conference held at London a declara¬
tion removing the British objection
was signed February 26, 1909, to¬

gether with a code of naval laws of
war. The house of commons voted for
its ratification, but the lords rejected
It, and all the other signatories to the
original convention have been await¬
ing the action of Great Britain before
putting the documents into force.

It is to the interest of belligerents
as well as of neutrals that this inter¬
national court be set up as expedi¬
tiously as possible.

Tend to Stir Up Strife.
The commerce of belligerents must

Necessarily be handled by neutrals.
Blockades, searches and seizures of con¬

traband goods tend to stir up strife
with other nations, and to extend dis¬
astrously the field of war. Witness the
American war of 1812 with Great Brit¬
ain, the Trent affair in the American
civil war, the Alabama claims and the
menacing consequences of the sinking
of British merchantmen by the Russian
fleet of Rojestvensky. The declaration
of London makes clear the rules of
procedure in the case of neutral ships
and cargoes and of "enemy property"
with the exception of questions about
the nationality or domicile of owners
and the conversion of merchapt ves¬
sels into warships on the high seas.
Whether the court of international
prize is established or not, these rules
will be recognized as sound Interna¬
tional law. But it is of first importance
that the belligerent nations be not the
sole interpreters of the rules In spe¬
cial cases that might offer occasion*
of grave friction with neutral powers.

RICH TIMBER LAND AT ISSUE.

Federal Suit on Calendar at Chicago
Involves $9,000,000 Value.

CHICAGO, Aupidt fi.-The povem-
mtnt eult to recover 125,000 acres of
valuable Arkansas timber land listed
in the original survey as lakes was on

today's calendar In the federal court
here. The land Is valued at $9,000,000.
and Is held by several lumber com¬

panies. The suit also seeks to recover
$2,000,000 for timber taken from the
land.
Prof. Henry C. Cowles, ecolofclst of

the University of Chicago, will be the
government's chief witness. The gov¬
ernment's contention is that in 1812 an
earthquake, known as the New Madrid
earthquake, inundated parts of Arkan¬
sas which had been included in the
Louisiana purchase. When the gov-I
ernment survey was undertaken this
land was still under water, and was
listed as lakes.
Prof. Cowles will testify that the

lakes were only temporary. "Some of
the trees now on the land were bloom-
ins when Columbus discovered Amer¬
ica^ he said.

AUCTION SAT.ES"
THIS AFTBR^ooyr.

ADAM A. WESOHLER, AUCTIONEER.
TRUSTEES' SALE OP TWO-STORY nun

nWTSLLKO. NO. 1021 4th STTtERT MOT

jrlftu t .£f ® rf'rt*,n of frost duly re¬
corded la Liber No. 2728, folio 129

?'.?< n,,tr,ct »' a>lumMa.'«M

daT^m 'sixth dat^'^-gT^a'd"
J»l*. ,AT HALF-PAST FOUR WCLOfg' V.M.'
F1® /v USf wf

lnnd and premises, situate
J?i ?.« f Washington. In the District of
. A *Dd deMgnated as and being lot 102.
in Ellas EL White and others', assignee* 0f j«me®
O Najlor .uhdlvl.lon In a^uare (iW, ,, "S2
plat recorded in Book C. n n., pajri 307 In
Ihe lurrfyor's offlcf of the Dl.trirt of Colom¬
bia, together with the lmpmrementH thereon
Terms of .ale: One-tfflM of the pttrchaM

money to he paid in caah, and the halaaea
In two equal Installments. payable In one and
two years, with Interest at six per centum per
annum, payable .eml-unnnally from day of aale
secured by deed of trust upon the property sold'
or all cash, at the option of the purchaser A
deposit of $200 will he required of the du£
chaser at the time of tale. All con.eyancW
recording and notarial fee. at the coat of the
purchaser. Terms of sale to he complied with
within fifteen days from day of sale otherwise
the trustee, reserve the right to resell the
property at the risk and coet of the defaulting
purchaser, after five days' advertisement of AU'"
resale In some newspaper published In the city
of Washington, D. C.

JOHN SCRIVENER
.9W O st. n w..

JOHN U. GARDINER,
317 John Marshall place,

Jj27-dAds TnisteeTrustees.
THOS. J. OWEN A SON, AUCTIONEERS!

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE. NO. 3503 WISCONSIN
AVENUE NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, duly re¬
corded in Llher No. 3353, folio 23 et sen of
the land records of the District of Colombia
and at the request of the party secured thereby"
the undersigned trustees will sell at nubile to'-
tlon. In front of the premises, on THURSDAYTHi SIXTH DAY OF AUGUST. 1914. AT FOUtt
OCLOCK P.M., the following-described land and
premises, situate in the county of Washington.
District of Columbia, and designated as and be¬
ing lots one, two and three in square 1911 in
the Northwest Washington Improvement Com¬
pany's subdivision of land now known as "Rich¬
mond Park," as per plat recorded in Liber County
No. 21. folio 46. of the records of the office of the
surveyor of the District of Columbia, together
wltli the improvements, consisting of attractive
dwelling, eontaluing nine rooms, reception halL
bath and cellar.
Terms of sale: Sold subject to « prior deed of

trust for $6,500. and the remainder to be paid in
cash. A deposit of $200 will be required at time
of sale. All conveyancing, recording, etc., at cost
of purchaser. Terms of Hale to be compiled with
within fifteen days from day of sale, otherwise
the trustees reserve the right to resell the prop¬
erty at the risk and cost of defaulting purchaser,
after five days' advertisement of such resale in
iome newspaper published in Washington, D. 0.

JNO. A. THOMPSON,
SETH A. TERRY,

3y2S-dAds.eSa Trustees.

TOMORROW.
THOS. J. OWEN & SON, AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE. BEING FOUR TWO-
STORY AND BASEMENT BRICK DWELL¬
INGS, NOS. 41. 4.5. 45 AND 49 "G"
STREET SOUTHWEST.

By virtue of two certain deeds of trust duly
recorded in Llt»er No. 3451. folio 121 and 124
et seq., respectively, of the land records of the
District of Columbia, and at the request of the
party secured thereby, the undersigned trustees
will sell at public auction, in front of the prem¬
ises, on FRIDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY OF
AUGUST, A.D. 1014, AT FIVE O'CLOCK
P.M., the following described land and prem-
laee, situate In the District of Columbia, and
designated as and being lots 25. 26, 27 and 29
In George A. Gra3''B subdivision of part of
square east of square 642. as j>er plat recorded
In the surveyor's office of the District of Co¬
lumbia in book 43, page 174. together with the
Improvements.Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase
money to be paid in cash, balance in two equal
Installments, payable in one and two years,
with interest at six per centum i»er annum, pav-
able semi-annually, from day of sale, secured
by deed of trust upon the property sold, or all
cash, at the option of the purchaser. A de¬
posit of $50.00 on each parcel will be required
at time of sale. All convej-ancing, recording,
etc., at cost of purchaser. Terms of sale to
be complied with within 15 days from day of
sale, otherwise the trustees reserve the right
to resell the projierty at the risk and cost of
defaulting purchaser, after five days' advertise¬
ment of such resale in some newspaper published
In Washington, D. C.

WALTER R. WILCOX.
GEORGE F. HAVE,

Jy2S-dAds.exSu Trustees.

THOS. J. OWEN & SON. AUCTIONEERS.

TRI*STEES' SALE OF VALUABLE UNIM¬
PROVED REAL ESTATE ON THE NORTH
SIDE OF HARVARD STREET BETWEEN
14th AND 15th STREETS NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust duly re¬
corded In Liber No. 362H, folio 177 et seq., of
the land records of the I>ist*let of Columbia, and
at the request of the party secured thereby, the
undersigned trustees will sell at public auction,
in front of the premises, on FRIDAY. THE
SEVENTH DAY OF AUGUST. A.D. l'.lil. AT
FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. the following described
land and premises, situate In the county of
Washington. District of Columbia, and desig¬
nated as and being the east twenty (20) feet
front by the full depth of lot numbered nine (#),
In block numbered thirty-nine (30), in the sub¬
division by Columbian University of its north
grounds, as per plat recorded In Liber Gov¬
ernor Shepherd, folio 14J), of the records of the
office of the surveyor of the District of Colum¬
bia, subject to party wall agreement as set oat
and recorded April 27, 1807. In Liber 2185, folio
483, of the land records of said District.
Terms made known at time of sale. A de¬

posit of $10«) will be required at time of sale.
All conveyancing, recording, etc., at cost of
purchaser. Terms of sale to be complied with
within ten (10) days from day of sale, other¬
wise the trustees reserve the right to resell the
property at the risk and cost of defaulting pur¬
chaser, after Ave days' advertisement of such
resale in some newspaper published in Wash-
ington, D. C.

GEORGE W. BROW*.
WILLIAM KER,

jy27-eod&ds.eSu Trustees,

FUTURE DAYS.
C. Q. SLOAN & CO.. INC.. AUCTS.. 1407 G ST.

Attractive Sale of Household
Goods, Office Furniture, Paint¬
ings and Engravings, Pool
Table and Chairs, Upright
Piano, Etc., at

PUBLIC AUCTION,
Within Our Rooms,

j 1407 G St.,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1914,

at 10 A.M.,
By Order of U. S. Marshal,

Private Owners and Others.
Handsome Five-piece Mahogany Bedroom

Suite, Ten-piece Fumed Oak Dining Room Suite,
Hacklev Upright Piano, Roll-top Desk, New
Rugs, Antique Sideboard. Refrigerators, High-
post Mahogany Bedstead, Pool Table. Chairs
and Outiit, Sectional Bookcases, Parlor and
Library Suites. Barber's Chair. Bureaus aud
Chiffoniers, Brass and Iron Beds, Paintings and
Engravings. Books, Mirrors. Mattresses. Trunk*
Chandeliers, etc.

AND AT TWELVE M.
Automobiles. Horses. Carriages, etc.

Terms caA.
«°6"' 0. C. SIjQAX & CO.. |no

***»«???°xF VALUABLE SUBURBAN
NEAR MONTROSE. MONT-

COUNTY, MARYLAND, ON THE
?5VAND Rockvh.le ELECTRIC

RAILWAY AMI ABQUT ONE-THIRD OF A
MILE FROM WI.NDIIAMS STATION OS' B
* O R- £¦. WHICH FRONTS ON aNT>" EX-
25S5?-tt?SPM THE WASHINGTON AND

n-l-E TURNPIKE TO THE ROCK
VILLE AND GEORGETOWN TURNPIKE AND
£WOKS COUNTRY PLACE OF MR MOE

BEACH and is TUB PROPERTY
W'lICH THfe LATE THOMAS OURTLV

DIED SEIZED AND POSSIXSKD.
Under authority of the circuit -olirt for said

county. In Equity No. 3U60. the undersigned will
offer said property, consisting of about acrM,
en the premised, at public sale. SATURDAY
AUGUST EIGHTH, 1914. AT THREE O'CLOCSf
Deposit of t,W) retired on day of aale.
For full official advertisement nee Montgomery

Connty Scntlael. ALBERT M. BOU1C
. _

GEORGE H. LAMAR,
. Xnmm.

AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE DATS.

ADAM A. WESCHI.EX, AUCTIONEER. |
Household, Office and Lunch-j
room Furniture, Four Upright I
Pianos, Store Fixtures, Car- j
pets. Rugs, Two Diamond,
Rings, Etc., by Order Admin-,
istrator Estate R. B. Hamilton,;
Attorneys and Others,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION, I

at Weschler's,
920 Pa. Ave. N.W.,

SATURDAY, COMMENTING
9:30 A.M.,

Including "Kohler /fc Csmpbcll" "Com*took."
'.Sbomer'' and "Oulld" Upright Pianos. itrsss
Reds, Oak and Maple Dressers and Chiffoniers.
Wardrobes. Oil Paintings. Mirrors. Sideboard*.
Serving Tables. Extension Tables. Dining R->»>m
Chairs. Parlor Suites, Couches. Bookcases. onfc
and Roll-top Desks. Hall Rsck*. Bookcase and
Secretary. Sanitary Touches, Mattresses. Iron
Reds and Springs, Refrigerators. Ice Ron**.
Fin® Hair Preiser's Fixture. Awnings. Carpets.
Ruga, etc.; also 2 Diamond Rings by ord^r of
an estate.

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M..
Opellte-top Lunch Tables. Bentwood and Arm
Luncfti Chairs. Set <'offee Urns. Large IU
frlirerator. Steam Tables. Ceiling Fans. Show
Case*. Ice Box. Crockery, (ilassware. Meat
Bench, Cooler, Kitchen Requisites. etc.

At 12 O'CIock Noon,
Automobiles, Horses, Carriages,

Wagons, Harness, Etc.
ine-at ADAM WESCITLER. Auct.
THOS. J. OWEN & BOX. AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTED*' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVTJ>
REAL ESTATE. BEINO THE TWO STORY
BRIOK DWEI.LING NO. 310 ELM STREET,
LE DROIT PARK

By virtue of a certain deed of trust duly re¬
corded In Liber No. 3665. folio 135 et s^i.. of
the land records of the District of <v*inmb!a, and
at tbe request of the party secured therehy, tlie
undersigned trustees will sell, at public auction.
In front of the premises, on FRIDAY. TnE FOUR-
TEBNTH DAY OF AUGUST, 1914. AT FOUR
THIRTY O'CLOCK P.M., the following dew rihe.!
land and premises, situate In the District of
Columbia, and designated ¦" being lot 53. In
square 3086, formerly known as lot 53 In Wil¬
liam Gantz and Merlam Morgan's subdivision. in
block 8, Le Droit Park, us per plat recorded In
Bonk County No. 9, page 5, in the office of the
surveyor of the District of Columbia, together
with the Improvements.
Terms of sale: Sold subject to a prior deed

of trust for $2,000. Balance over said trust;
cash. A deposit of $200 will tx» required at time
of sale. Ail conveyancing, recording. etc.. ati
cost of purchaser. Terms of sale to be complied
with within fifteen days fnrjm day of sale, other¬
wise the trustees reserve the right to resell the
property at the risk and cost of defaulting pur¬
chaser. after five days' advertisement of such
resale in some newspaper published in Washing¬
ton. D. C. CLARENCE M. DB VEILE.

1014 W st. n.w.,
J. HAYDEN JOHNSON,

au6-d&ds.exSu Trustees.
THOS. J. OWEN & SON, AUCTIONEERS.

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE BRICK
DWELLING. 2223 F ST. N.W.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia, passed In equity cause
No. 32753, the undersigned trustees will sell
at public auction. In front of the premises, on

MONDAY. THE TENTH DAY OF AUGUST.
1914, AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the following
described land and premises, situate in the city
of Washington. District of Columbia, and desig¬
nated as and being lot fifty-four I54>, in George

j S. Cooper's subdivision of loU in square fifty-
seven (57), same being improved by a three
story brick dwelling house containing seven
rooms and bath.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase

money to be paid In cash, and the balance in
two equal Installments, payable In one and two
years, with Interest at 6 per centum per annum
payable semi-annually, from day of sale, secured
by deed of trust upon the property aold. or all
cash, at the option of the purchaser. A deposit
of $200 will be required of the purchaser at tb*
time of sale. All conveyancing, recording and
notarial fees at the cost of the purchaser.
Terms of sale to be compiled with within fifteen
days from date of sale, otherwise the trustees
reserve the right to resell the property at the
risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser, after
five days' advertisement of such resale in K»me
newspaper published in the city of Wash¬
ington, D. O. PATTL 9LEMAN.

Address, Colorado bldg.
ENOCH F. CHASE.

Jy30-dJfcds,eSu Address. Rond bldg.
ADAM A. WESCHLER, AUCTIONEER.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF TWO-STORY RRICK
DWELLING, NO. 264 KENTUCKY AVE¬
NUE SOUTHEAST.

Bv virtue of a certain deed of trust duly re¬
corded in liber No. 3G68, folio 155 et seq., of
the land records of the District of Columbia,
and at the request of the party secured thereby,
the undersigned trustees will sell, at public
auction, in front of the premises, on FRIDAY.
THE FOURTEENTH DAY OF AUGUST. A.I).
1914. AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. the following-
described land and premises, situate in the city
of Washington, in the District of Columbia, anil
designated as and being lot lot 63 in Charles H.
Nusebuuin's subdivision In square 1039, as per
plat recorded In Rook 44. page 21, In the sur-
veyor's office for the District of Columbia, to¬
gether with the Improvements thereon.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase

money to be paid in cash, and the balance in
two equal installments, payable in one and
two years, with interest at 6 per centum per
annum, payable semi-annually from day of
sale, secured by deed of trust upon the property
sold, or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.
A deposit of $200 will be required or the pur¬
chaser at the time of 6ale. All conveyancing,
recording and notarial fees at the cost* of the
purchaser. Terms of sale to be compiled with
within fifteen days from day of sale, otherwise
the trustees reserve the right to resell t-e prop¬
erty at the risk and cost of the defaulting pur¬
chaser, after five days' advertisement of such
resale in some newspaper published in the city
of Washington, D. C.

ERNEST L. SCHMIDT.
GEORGE M. EMMERICH. Trustees.

au4.dAds.exSu
THOS. J. OWEN A SON, AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES* SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE. REING TWO-STORY BRICK
STORE AND DWELLING, NO. 3606 14th
STREET NORTHWEST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust to us
dated September 15, A. D. 1911. and recorded in
Liber No. 3460, at folio 125 et sen., one of
land records of the District of Columbia, and at
the request of party secured thereby, the under¬
signed trustees will offer for sale at public auc-1
tion, in front of the premises, on MONDAY. AU¬
GUST TENTH, 1914, AT HALF PAST FOUR
O'CL/OCK P.M., tbe following described land
and premises: Situate In the couuty of Wash-1
iugton. District of Columbia, lot No. 37. square
2689, block 8. West Holmead Manor, a subdi¬
vision made by Jo n Mitchell, of lot 3i>, block 3,
square 2689. as per plate recorded In Book 41,
page 207, of the records of the offl<e of the sur¬
veyor of the District of Columbia.
Terms of sale: Subject to a prior deed of

trust for $8,000, which the purchaser Is to as
sumo, balance In cash. A deposit of $2uo re-
quired at time of sale. Terms of sale to be
compiled with within ten days from day of
sale, otherwise the trustees reserve the rigtit to
resell tbe property at the risk and cost of the
defaulting purchaser after five days' advertise¬
ment of such resale in some newspaper pub¬
lished In Washington. D. C. All couveyanclng,
recording, etc., at purchaser's .cost.

JOHN MITCHELL, JR.,
W. B. ROB1SON,

Jy30-dJcda.exSu Trustees

ADAM A. WESCIILER, AUCTIONEER,

TRUSTEES' SALE OF FRAME DWELLING,
NO. 1227 F STREET NORTHEAST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust duly re¬
corded In Liber No. 3316, folio 385 et seq.. of
the land records of tbe District of Columbia, and
at the requeat of the party secured thereby, we,
the undersigned trustees, will sell at public auc
tion. In front of the premises, on WEDNESDAY,
THE TWELFTH DAY OF AUGUST. A.I».
1914. AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. the following
described land and premises, situate in the city
of Washington, in the District of Columbia, and
designated as and being lot 66, in John F.
Sexton's subdivision in square 1007, as per plat
recorded in Rook 40. page 109. In the surveyor'«
office of tbe District of Columbia, together "with
the improvements thereou.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance in one

and two years, with interest at 6 per centum
per annum, payable semi-annually from day of
sale, secured by deed of trust upon the prop¬
erty sold, or all cash. A deposit of $20u re¬

quired at the time of sale. All conveyancing,
recording and notarial f»*es at the cost of the
purchaser. Terms of sale to be complied with
within fifteen days from day of sale, otherwise
the trustees reserve the right to resell the prop-
erty at the risk and cost of the defaulting pur¬
chaser. after five days' advertisement of such
resale in some newspaper published in the city
of Washington, D. c.

ERNEST L. SCHMIDT,
GEORGE M. EMMERICH.

Jy31-d4fcds,eSu Trustees.
THOS. J. OWEN * SON, AUCTIONEERS.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF THREE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE NO. 152" 9TH STREET I
NORTHWEST AND TWO-STORY BRICK
STABLE OR STOREROOM IN THE REAR.
ALSO A TWO-STORY BRICK STABLE AI»
JOINING ON ALLEY IMMEDIATELY IN
REAR OF 1522 9TH STREET NORTHWEST

By virtue of a certain deed of trust duly
recorded in Liber No. 3657. at folio 380, one of
the land records of the District of Columbia,
and at the request of the party secured there¬
by, we, the undersigned trustees, will sell at
public auction. In front of tbe premises.« on
WEDNESDAY. THE TWELFTH DAY OF AU¬
GUST. 1W14. AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK
P.M., the following described land and prem¬
ises, situated and lying in tbe city of Wash¬
ington, District of Columbia, namely, lot sixty-
four (64) in Henry Turner's subdivision of
square three hundred and sixty-five (365)), as

per plat recorded In Liber W. F.. folio 165, of
the, records of the office of the surveyor of the
District of Columbls. Also lot one hundred and
sixty-five (165i in Emma T. Rawllngs* subdivi¬
sion of said square three hundred and sixty-five
(365), as oer plat recorded In Liber 11. folio 88,
of the aforesaid surveyor's office records. Lot
64 sold subject to a prior deed of trust of
$4,000, further putlculars of which will be
stated at sale. Lot 165 Is unincumbered, save
by this deed of trust under which sold.
Tenna: All over and above said prior In¬

cumbrance to be paid In cash. A deposit of
$200 on lot 94 and $100 on lot 165 required at
time of sale. Conveyancing at cost of pur¬
chaser. Terms to be compiled with within fif¬
teen days from day of sale, otherwise the prop¬
erty will be resold at risk and cost of default¬
ing purchasers.

RICHARD K. PAIRO,
. HERBERT A. «HX.

AUCTION SALES.
Kl I I HK litis.

ADAM a. \viTs< hiTkk. in thinker.

Frame Dwelling. With Large
Lot Adjoining: Also Two Un-
improved Lots <>n Lawrence
Street Between 16th and 17th
Streets X.I"... Hrookland,

BV ITIII.1.' ifCTIIIK.
rrrsiiAY. tn;rsr bi kvi ntii. mi« at

HVi: o i l <M K I' M.
Ix>t« 7 *n<l S. sijnare 1141. frr»nlnir abont #7

fort '»n Ist lir k depth «>f 1*S feet
t>> alley. part 1.1 :ir improved 1-y i> nnmi frame
dwelling.

ALSO
Lots trt an.! 11. ««piare 4144. ra«-h {K>il28 feet
1«» all**?, unlmf»roved.
Term": On* third n*h. balance In one and

!«¦« ..r all cash. *!«*» deposit on each
parrel at vnle.

ADAM \ WnSClII.EH. Auctioneer,
and dAds i'Mi

AD %M A. WK.m'HLi;!', AI'TIONEER.

TRUSTEES' SAI.I" «>F IMPISH 1 D REAL ES¬
TATE. STORES. Nov A \I> 32M
hlillVFATII MltKlT NrtRTIIWEHT.

By virtu.' of tlaii <1 <if fust re-orded in
Liber N««. .T"4«> ;ii f »1 i«» .'L"h> ,-t «»f tli«' !ai)«l
records of the District of iVlumhla. and at th«
requ»»«t of the part v t or''***- ..?..¦ure«i. the tinder
signed will sell ut pi:M|« au«*t -'n. In fr< nt «»f the
premises, on THURSDAY. Till THIRTEENTH
day «»u ai gust i«»i 1 \r r. oti^n'k pm..
lot numbered >K\ KV'n U«»UR (74' In block
numbered TWENTY ONE -Jl<. ««>I.UMHIA
HEIGHTS. Improved b\ "lie -story brick
vtor«-s known ;i» V.«. .ijjs and El' ventli
street inrtliwest. in the city ..f Washington.
I>latrlct of Columbia. anl more particularly d*
scribed In said deed.
Terms. $2t*l deposit required. 'be* t ilrd cash,

balance In one and two \.-a:- wit;. Interest at
(» |*»r cent. w^irwl «»n t!»»» land, or iiil ash. *(
purchaser's option. Taxes adjusted ?.» day .of
salt'. <Y>nveyanciug :if pur-*l aser'., «~t Term*
to he fulfilled wit in ten days f :n lay of aaia.
otherwise trustee* reserve - right t-> resell
the projterty at the risk and -sis* ,>f the default
1nc purchaser. af'T Ave days' advertisement uf
such resale.

WH ARTON E .LESTER. Southern Bid*
MICHAEL J. COLBERT. Southern Bldg

.ii44i ds Trustera.

STEAMSHIPS.

Established 1840.
Owing to the disturbed condi¬

tions in Europe, the sailings of
our steamers have been indefinite¬
ly postponed.
ICUNARD STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd..

21-24 STATE STREET. NEW YORK.

Average Summer Temperature 79®
'Authorized by Dept. Bermuda Gov't.
Very Low Summer Rates

railing at St. Georges and Hamilton.
Bailing Weekly.Tickets Interrtiingcabll.

S. S. Bermudran
10,518 Tons Dlspl. Holds speed reeord. N.T.
& Bermuda. 3*J hrs. 2<» mln. Quebec 8.S. Co.,
Ltd.,A.E.Outerbrl(>ge A- Co .Agta.,29 B'y.N.Y.

S. S. Caribbean *

Largest steamer In the trad*.
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co., San

[derson A Son. <len. Acts.. 22 State at.. N T.
For Booklets apply t«» at»'»-.e S. S. Cos. orl

anr Ticket A pent.

JAMAICA.CUBA.PANAMA
21 Tours. Inel. other WEST INDIAN Ports and

Neat Sailing. "nANTBE". Aujruat lo.

Largest, Finest and Fastest \ easels f

,SU.> KAST AFKuCA "y

.UNION-CASTLE LINE.
Ask for ilTustrated t»<M«kTeta.

| The Ro\-al Mail Steam Packet Co.
The Union Castle MailS.S.Co.Ltd.

SANDERSON Si SON. 0*n. Act,..
^ State St.. N Y or any S. S. Ticket Agmt.

FRENCH" LINE
Existing conditions abroad ne¬

cessitate the deferring of our
steamers until further notice.

offic.r ia stA r sTKErrr. new vork.

IFOR PASSAGE BY THE

Atlantic Transport Line-
Red Star Louie

Whiite Star Line
APPLY TO COMPANY'S OFFICE.
R. M. HICKS, Passenger Agent.
Washington «>fH<e. i:tiH> F st. n.w.

IARGENTINE
Lamport & Holt Line.
AND ALL BRAZILIAN PORTS.

New and Fast il2.50o-fon) Paasenger St-amert
from New York every alternate Saturday.

17 DAYS TO RIO JANEIRO
23 DAYS TO BFENOS AYRES.

BUSK ft DANIEIA Hon. Apt?., h Broadway, N.T.
R. M. HICKS. 1306 F st. u w

or lo a! irents.

14 FOR THE g

I St»y-a' juUi

WEEK-END TRIPS TO £
Old Point Comfort

Virginia Beach
Ocean View 9.

ji: iDay and Niginiu. is rv ce |§ Dajr Steamer, Tues., Thurs.,
| Sat., 7:45 A M.
;<C Regular Night Steamers
=ir Every Day in the Year ??
6 6:45 P.M. %3C City Ticket Offiee, 731 15tli tft. n.w.,

Woodward Building. A

Norfolk & Washington 3;
3;l Steamboat Co.

Potomac River Landjinigs
AND BALTIMORE.

Steamers leave 7th m. wl.arf for Baltimore and
river |H»lnts Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 4
p.m.: arrive Baltimore M <-»nd morning out. D-are
Baltimore, Pier 3, Light s Monday, \Yedne«da>
and Saturday. .r» p.m.: arrive Washington seconl
morning out. River freight prepaid. Passenger
service first-class. Freight receiv*«d until 3:4^>
p.m. on sailing days.

JUS. P. STEVENSON. Agent.
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia Rwy. Co
Telephone Main 74.1. 7th st. Wharf

17th OBIEM CKb lfeS. "Motterdam." 34.17V toa^
Feb. 14 for «i» days, $400 up. Includiug shore ex¬
cursions. BOLND THE WORLD TOURS la tba
Fall. FRANK C. CLARK. Times hldg..New Yorfc.
MOSS S. S. ACKNCY. r,17 14th st. n.w.

R. M HICKS. 13iW F st. n.w.

l-'ast Trip to Naples and Bevond.
AI/ilERS, ITALY. OREK< 'E. AUSTRIA.

KAISER FRANZ JoSKPli I. MARTHA WASH¬
INGTON. Sailings Saturdays and Weduesdaya,
8 p.m

PHELPS BROS. A «"o G. A..
17 Batter* place. V Y.
EVERY TRIP A TOUR.

MERCHANTS AND MINERS' TRANS. CO.

VACATION TRIPS
"By Sea"

BALTIMORE TO
BOSTON.PROVIDENCE

SAVAN NAII.JACKSON VII. LB.

Through tickets to Northern and South¬
ern points. Fine steamers. Excellent serv-

Ice. Low fares. Wireless telegraph.
Automobiles carried. S^ud for booklet.

U B. A O. R. R.. N. A W. S. B. Co. uOces
il and 517 14th st. n.w.
W. P. TURN Kit, P. T. M., Baltimore. Md.

IL- . J,
WASHINGTON TO PHILADELPHIA.
ATLANTIC CITY AND NEW YORK.

» "ERICSSON LINE STEAMERS.'*
ATTRACTIVE WATER ROUTE FROM
BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.

.Through the Chesapeake and Delaware caaal
to PHILADELPHIA." Stopping at the great
flahfiur gronnd. Bettertou. also fester. Pa.
From Washington l>y B. and O. or W.. B.. A. R.
By. to Baltimore, thence Ericnson line to Phila.
Steamers sail dally except Sunday ft p.m. Flat
day boats dally ami Sundays 8 a.m. Ttcketa ta
Philadelphia on sale at B and O. and W.. B.. A.
E. Ry. ticket ofBcps; also C. SPLCEDT. TiefcM
Agent 1335 F st. n w for New York. Atlantic
City. Cape May, Asl.uiy Park. Oee»n Grore, LaBf
Branch. Albany. Tn»y. points n»»rtli Mcala. ?5a.
Write for euide- clahkntr suriver. g. p. A-

Ufkt aod rntt *to« BilUncce.M


